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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATK TIC5CKT.

GOVERXOK.

JAMES A. BEAVER,

Centre county.

SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

JOHN M. GREER,

Butler countv.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM T. DA VIES,

Bradford county.

FORfONCRESSMAN-AT-LARGi- ;

MARRIOTT BROTH'S,

Lancaster, countv.

Jl Dft'IAKV TKKKT.

JCSTICE OF SITREME COURT,

WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE,

riilkdelr.Lia.

orvrv TICKET.

ASSEMBLY,

WILLIAM S. MORGAN,

Jenner township.

ANDREW J. COLBORN,

Somerset borough.

rcjR 1I01E DIRECTOR,

JESSE HOOVER,

Mil ford township.

ji icy Commissioner.
CHARLES F. RAYMAN,

Ilrotliwvalley townshi.

Ti'.v. p--
. bhc dbt was reduced aur- -

-

ing the month of July $13,SC0,027

No better evidence of our National
prosperity under Republican rule
can be furnished than this steady
reduction of the public debt.

Ri:i t r.i.K ANs must not forget that
cither the Republican candidate,
General Beaver, or the Democratic
candidate, Mr. IVitisou, will be
trlectwl Governor. A vote cast for

Mr. Stewart, the klcken' candidate,
is simply a vot. thrown away, as

his wannest friends dare not pretend
that he has the slightest chance of
an election.

The Independents are forced to
admit that General Beaver is an
honorable, accomplished and christ-

ian gentleman ; a brave soldier and
a true Republican. All that they
have to howl about is that Senator
Cameron wants him elected, and
they urge Republicans to defeat him.
and turn the State over to the Dem-

ocracy, because they hate Cameron.

Beyond all doubt, General Beaver
is the choice of a very large majority
of the Republicans for Governor of
Pennsylvania, and a new convention
would have proven this to the satis-

faction of everybody. It was the
knowledge of this fact that made the
Independents refuse to test the mat-

ter by a new convention. The na-

ked truth is, the kickers are ouly
desirous that the Democrats should
carry the State, and therefore they
refuse all offers of compromise.

The cry of the Independent kick-

ers has been that in the Republican
party the masses were denied a free

choice of candidates and the control
f the party. But when the Repub-

licans offered to agree to a new con-

vention to be held under rules made
by the Independents themselves, at
which all Republicans should vote
for candidates, the Independents re--

fused. Whv? Because they knew j

their charge was false, and the Re-

publican voters would prove it ;o at
the polls.

The lhi!adelphia Vev has labor- - j

ed assiduously in behalf of the In-- j
dependents, under the impression
that they desired the salvation of the j

Republican mrtv. while thev labor-- i

ed for its reform. At last, however,
it has had its eyes opened to the
real motives of the Independent
leaders, and on another page of this
paper will be found an article copied

of Congress last
a bill for improve

and
l

SCI appropriations, aggrega-
ting $lS,7S3,$7o. Deeming an
enormously extravagant waste

however, concurred pas siu'r '

the is a
The vote

but of members

the are to
defeat Beaver because, as
they he i Cameron's candi- -

date, the Democratic are
cautioning their followers that the

Beaver is not the sole

aim of Cameron "this nan
nite that he j the Young Men's Democratic Club

there eball be a pood ma-- 1 of the Fifth Ward last said :

joritv in the next legislature. The j " It was nothing more than
are fighting Mr. "tive that sent bullet

he wants to elect a Republi-

can Governor and a Republican

Legislature that will properly
the State and keep it under

Republican control, and the

are denouncing him they

want to help the Democrats to carry

State and defeat the Republican

McCluke, of the Philadelphia

Time, the story, some time

since, that th Republicans were

dickering for the purchase of
thousand Irish votes belonging to

the Land League. of re- -'

senting this falsehood a's a libel on
partv, the Democratic papers

gave it currency, and virtually ad-- 1

mitted that Democrats were venal

enough to sell out The Scranton
of League, however, call-e- d

upon McClure for the authority
on which he made charge, and

as the redoubtable could not

give any, he wrote a letter

in reply promising to give the
in days or after the
So that ridiculous lie was squelched
by simply

As a pretext for their bolting and
kicking, the Independents
that the delegates to the Republican
convention that nominated
Beaver were not chosen by the peo
ple, and therefore called another!
convention to which the "jK-opl- e

were to select the delegates. It will

be remembered that
.7 I 4L,e ,ni4 aA- -.. Kum . rnra.uviciiana uuui halo v. w c n "c,

A
. . ,

.
' ,

people but by lew " letters and
proxies," and it out on in-

vestigation that the
convention was composed principal-

ly of delegates representing no con-

stituency. The data showing how

the delegates the parties
were has been secured, and
is as follows :

Eep. Dem. Intl. Hep.
fcleete.1 ry convention or

popular vote 88
Iiy bounty Committees... SO 40 0
liy private caucus 0 0 51

So from this it that the
Independents had seven conven

and that caucus
the A pretty peo-

ple's convention, was it not? Nine
had no representation of

anv sort.

Is honesty such a remarkable
commodity among Democrats that
it the possessor to
the office Governor of this great
State? To read the Democratic
journals it would appear so, as the
sole claim put forth by them in be-

half of is that he is honest.
It cannot be truthfully

for him that he is possessed any
other qualification that fits him fur

the high office to which he aspires.
He is an honest comptroller the

of the city of
that is, lie is a good book-keepe- r.

What has he ever done, or does he
to do, that he be

elected Governor? There are thou-

sands of in Philadelphia just
as good book-keepe- rs as he, and just
as and every in the

has scores of them.
book-keepin- g is not so rare a thing

State that the first Democrat
possessed of the requisite

amount of to honestly keep
a set of be forthwith

it? Governor. The
want a man ability, such
as Beaver, for Governor,
a mere clert, wiiose sole

llis fellow Democrats is thatjove
s

'rUE Gettysburg Star end
one whose proprietors Hon.

McPherson, the present
Clerk of the National House of
Representatives, and the recognized
leader of the Blaine forces in
State has been a champion pf tlie

but
satisfied from the action of their

Committee at its meeting in
Philadelphia last week, that the

aiortiin ny me mate conTentum ol its
liKikini; to a full anil fnir

ol tlie popular will, we !iaJ lioed
for nctiun xUis fall. Ii now
looks as if tlie way to jieace were barreil by

! action of the StalV
and there is nothing left for true

l . I. . . . . it. a.itrpuuuiujs uvti w rmi 10 uie support OI
the regular nominees of the partv. an tlx.
only possible hope ol the State

passing under control.
The of Adams countv take no

' 'en,;ral leaver and the State Ticket.

you find a Pennsylvania jK.Ht- -
' npiBivinp ,,ia to iiumemiiies

and nianhood of the
sainted Garfield, turn to le top of tlie edi.

IVom that journal, on the position of; leaders that movement mean
honest Independents, which will be j " wr not peace," it gives vent to its
encouraging reading to all true j views and feelings as follows :

publicans. i - Independents have issued an address
in justification of their tLe sum and

r j iuS.taiiee of which is that the action of a
i HE nucks Intelligencer, called on their or.n regulations,

published at Dovlcstown the home rai,llot t- - 'kui in
' ' j tuv nomination or Gen. Heaver. This is a

of Lear, and of Gi'n. heaver's essential
strength. frank of nnwilline- -

eldest and aij.est lenut-- ; a,ill; bv ti,eto liir!v ex(rej ,lie
licail papers in the State, was trou- - i ',r Lcpublicun masses and pure fwtionism.

The demand of chairman M'Kcc and his
bled WUtl a ba.1 aUaCii Ot tl;e indo-- j followers that the Republicans shall or
pendent" craze, and tlie "''"'J. "'H o'inate tins or that man. as

, . j of their support of the nominee,
tiCKCt at US mast-head- . smacks of bossism fullv as oflensive as that

last week it down the pirate!" whUrh ",ey P"'510 "akin

flag, and refuses anv lomrer to do; The Aur nI ''i'Mcf has been... - ' I in of the machine
the dirty Work C, tlie Democrats, j which for some years have dominated over
It now supports the Stt conventions and irsistent in

j mauds for reform. After the action of the
licail ticket headed bv the conference the
General Beaver.
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oeaieral Beaver fr tiovernor. In other
the Union, W ho shared ill the grab. words, what is meanness elsewhere, is Stal-T- .

wantsm ia Pennsylvania. Mrwrrlrfr ( Warequired nerve and broad stales-- ! mmiai.
manship in the President to veto We believe we have as extensive
this bill, and for the first time dur-- a list of exchanges as any county
ing his administration, the press of, paper ia tlua part of tlie State, and
both parties concur in applauding j we have never Been in a Republican
his action. The Republicans of this journal anything to justify this men-coun- ty

will be gratified to know j dacious lie,
that Senator Cameron and Hon. j But as the Commercial ia playing
Jacob M. Campbell both voted to ; second fiddle for the Democrats,"and
sustain the President's veto. doing its little best to assist that

iarty in wrecking the Republican
organization, wu invite its attention
to a speech made by one of its
friends in the fight against General
Beaver. General William B. Thom- -

as, a Democratic candidate for Sher--

Philadelphia, at a meeting of has

resources but

retribu-I)emjcra- b

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Independent

'through President Garfield in re--

"turn for his alleged rascality in
" the Presidential frauds of 1S7G."

That this was not a mere hot-heade- d

declaration made in an unconsider-

ed speech is evidenced by the lact
that the Philadelphia Record a few

days afterwards published a further
declaration from Thomas, as fol-

lows :

"i hold to the argument advanced by
mvsetfina speech the other niht that it
wa divine retribution for his participation
in the electoral frauds of 1T0 that Garfield
was shot," said General William U. Thomas,
a candidate for HlicrilT. "It is a pood argu-
ment, and one I firmly Iwlieve in. If the
administration of the Government had
Iassed into the hands ;of the Democrats in
is7i. it would have been retained in 1S0.
Garfield would not have been President,
and, thon-fiirc- , the occasion for shooting him
would not have arisen. Garfield brought
his death u jHin himclf. His participation
in the frauds of 17 was instrumental in
seating Hayes and depriving Ti Men of the
office to which he was fairly elected. If
Tilden had gone into the chair he would
have remained there, and the argument is
plain. Now, I was one who was ready to
take vigorous measures to secure the seating
of Tilden. I was ready to have force used,
and would have joined in the movement.
Gartield was one of the visiting statesmen
to Ixttiisiana, and helped to steal the State
from Tilden. All these things led directly
to his succession to the l'residencr, and it
shows clearly that he brought his death up-
on himself."

The Commercial coined the lie
against the Republican press to suit
its base purpose, and conveniently
overlooked the equally base lies of
its Democratic colleague. The two
falsifiers should be pilloried to-

gether.

Evi:ry sensible man in this State
, .1 x II .1 I
Knows mat uierc is no eanmy
chance of Stewart being elected
Governor. In fact, the Independ-
ents do not even claim that he will

be. Either Pattison, the Democrat,
or leaver, the Regular Republican
nominee, will be the next Governor.
Every sensible man also knows that
in the struggle between the Demo-

cratic and Republican parties every
Republican vote cast for Stewart is

ve lost to Beaver, and half a vote
m favor of Pattison.

Suppose that by throwing votes
away. on Stewart, the Republican
total is so reduced that Pattison i3

elected ? What then ? It follows al-

most certainly that if the Democrats
elect the Governor they will also
carry a majority of the Legislature,
and if they do this as the State
must be next winter
they will have the power to so ar-

range the districts that for the ensuing
ten years they will have a majority
in both brandies of the Legislature
and in the Congressional delegation.
(Jr, in case Pattison is elected, and
the Legislature should be Republi-

can, he can by the Ui-- e of the veto
power prevent any fair apportion-
ment by that body. But the conse-

quences of the loss of the State are
not confined to it alone, but reach
far beyond its limits. The loss of
but three or four Republican mem-

bers of Congress from Pennsylvania
may throw the next House into the
hands' of the Democrats, and thus
all the great interests of the country
that are bound up in the tariff, in
the reduction of internal taxes, in
the preservation of our banking sys-

tem, and the integrity of our Na-

tional currency would be imperiled.
Nor is this all. A Democratic vic-

tory in Pennsylvania this fall,
brought about by Republican divis-

ions, means as surely as the day
will dawn, a Democratic victory in
the Presidential contest two years
hence, and " as goes Pennsylvania,
so goes the L'nion " a Democratic
President in 18.34.

The Independent leaders prate
very glibly of purifying the party
by defeat this year, and then re-

uniting and it for vic-

tory at the Presidential contest in
1SS4, but men of Bense know that
defeat though such methods and
under such circumstances means de
struction. The millenium will not
dawn in 1SS4, and until human na-

ture is changed, human passions
stilled, and meekness, charity and
the spirit of forgiveness fill and con-

trol the human heart, there will be
no re-uci- of a party divided, be-

trayed and beaten by a minority,
because it could not control it.

Oil and water will not mix ; loy-

alty and treason cannot consort to-

gether, nor will a beaten majority
lick the hand that smote it. The
salvation of the Republican party is
only to be secured through victory
now, not by victory next year or the
year after. A united party may
survive defeat after defeat and still
retain its organization and vitality,
but "a party defeated through its
own divisions must die, without the
hope of resurrection. Sensible men
who appreciate and value the great
principles and interests that will be
imperiled by the defeat of the Re-

publican ticket in Pennsylvania this
fall, will weigh well the consequenc-
es before determining to stand in
with the Independents.

GliKAMXGS.

A great many newspapers are
worrying themselves and their read-

ers over the Presidential election of
1SS4. Elect Gen. Beaver "and the
Republican ticket this fall, and the
Presidential election ot 1884 will
take care of iteelfl "As goes Penn-
sylvania, so goes the Union." A Re-

publican victory in Pennsylvania
this fall means a Republican Presi-
dent in 1SS4. Don't let the Inde-
pendents play into the bands of the
Democrats sufficiently to cheat you
out of it llarritburg Telegraph.

The Democrat and their assist-
ants are a good deal annoyed over
the fact that Pattison, the the Dem-
ocratic candidate for Governor, is a

native of Maryland, and was a little
boy, singing My Maryland," when
Gen. Beaver was risking life and
limb in defence of the nation. Of

course. it makes but little difference:
where a man was boru, eo that ho

the right 6tuff in him ; but still
Pennsylvanians will hesitate before

placing this young Marylander at
the head of our old commonwealth,, . a,ertneneaaoiBUCMamjiiit. '

Be;aver. Inicaster Inquirer.

Republicans may juet as well aud the like. They also insisted
recognize one fact The Independ-- 1 thai they they should be allowed to

...injtAMCirmi3 according to the customs of
ents longer strivingare no... , the times, and be allowed the use of
the lpuoucac party, iney are
now simply striving to hdeieat anu
destroy it They are no longer ask
ing for a concession of what they
deem to be just and right and for the
best interest of the Republican par-

ty. They are demanding its surren-

der into their hands. Their demands
cannot be complied with. All true
Republicans want peace, but they
do not want peace at the prico of a
dishonorable lowering of the Repub-
lican flag, and handing over the Re-

publican organization to a set of
leaders who have given such con-

vincing proofs of the hollowness and
insinserity of their professions of
Republicanism.

Gen. Hancock 6ays of Gen. James
A. Beaver, the Republican candidate
for Governor :

"I consider him one of the most
intrepid, intelligent and efficient
young officers in our service during
the war, and on' several occasions
mentioned him in my official reports
for valuable service and distinguish-
ed bravery."

This is the man who Senator
Mitchell telegraphed should '"be

beaten." Mitchell owes his position
as United States Senator to the Re-

publican party. Hancock is manly
and generous enough to bear truth-

ful testimony to the worth of a po-

litical opponent, while Mitchell is

ungrateful and mean enough to try-t-o

stab a brave soldier in the back,
the "latchets of whose shoes he is

not worthv to unloose."

Candidate McMichael, of the
new machihe ticket, does not conceal
the "Independent" purpose to com-

pass the defeat of the Republican
party this year, to the end that the
new bosses may ride into power. On
the'day following the late meeting
of the Independent State Committee
lie thus outlined the plan of the In-

dependent managers :

"The returns will show a Demo-

cratic ticket elected by a plurality.
The party will then inquire, what is

the cause of this ? What is the rem-

edy ? The conclusion will be : Let us
hire a change of men, to the end that
higher principles and better meth-
ods may prevail."

And thus, reason the new machine
managers, the defeatAif the party
will operate to bring if Hinder their
control. This is the only "unity"
they will consent to. Butler Cit-

izen.

The Independents of Pennsylva-
nia should change the designation
of their party to that of the order of
the Gracchi, since it is evident that
what they are intent upon is not so
much to briog about a victory a3 to
run amuck against the spears of all
the populace. To the proposal of
the regulars that all the questions at
issue between the two factions be
submitted to the vote of the Repub-
licans of Pennsylvania, the Inde-
pendents reply : "We are not after
votes. It is quite immaterial to us
whether the majority of the Repub-
lican votes of Pennsylvania are most
in love with our reforms or with our
abuses. If we are few are not our
principles just as clearly entitled to
success as if we were many ? But we
are paraphrasing, when a literal quo-

tation would be more explicit. They
say

Whether your ticket has the sup-

port of many or few, of the majority
or minority of the Republican vot
ers, does not affect in the smallest
degree ever' citizen's right to record
himself against the abuse which it
represents.

All this means that the managers
connected with the Independent Re-

publican ticket are not politicians,
but heroes, waiting for the earth to
yawn, so that they can ride into the
chasm on horseback, and go down
into the regions of Pluto in a manner
to win the huzzas of Rome. This is
the way Greeley rode into the chasm
in 1S72, but unfortunately the peo-
ple, instead of huzzaing, only looked
on, and expressed the opinion that
he had lost his head when he might
better have kept it Inter Ocean.HMjAn Honet Indorsement.
Reading Herald, Drst.

Senator Don Cameron again be-
came a practical reformer, the other
day, when he joined the opposition
to the river and harbor bill. This is
the second time within a few weeks
that he has arrayed himself .Kr iinst
jobbery. As the boss has been com
ing in for a wonderful share of con-
demnation lately, we think it more
than right that be should be com-
mended for these creditable actions
If a few more of the Republican
Senators had joined him, it would
have been better both for them and
for the country.

The Lesson or 1880 Forgotten.

Vkarlttloa liewt, De-m- .

The Democratic party cannot out-
bid the Republicans for the support
ol the high-tari- ff men, and no one
who believes in protection, in the
North and West will vote the Dem-
ocratic ticket Safety and success
therefore, for the Democrats, lie in
the direction of "a tariff for revenue
only,"

Think it Over, Brethren.
Elmira AdrerlUer.

The Independents of Pennsylva-
nia should think many times before
making up their. minds to help elect
a democratic Governor. A party
that ib worth reforming is worth

,

The lnnkra Divided.

spine and kidneys.
attacked thev and die

Chamreusbuhg, Aug. 2. There
is now pending in the Equity Court
of this ( Franklin ) countv a contro- -
versy between diuerent actions ol
ue Bt-C-I. Ol JUIlieri, liic uiw imita
tion of which will be of interest to
this branch of the Christian Church
throughout the country. Of recent
years many innovations upon the
old-tim- e customs have crept in

laiDoug these eople. the younger
j1ortion of the church insisting upon
education and a paid ministry, the

j establishment of Sunday Schools,

, anugjcal instruments in their homes.
At a meeting ot the annual conier-ent- e,

held at Lanark, Illinois, in
188; , a resolution was offered con-
demning these practices, but so far
had the progressivists advanced
that the resolution failed to carry.
Meanwhile in many congregations
of the church there are serious

So bitter has the fight
grown in this county that they re-

fuse to worship together.
A bill in equity was filed by the

progressive party, in which they ask
the Court to tietermine that they
are those who practice the faith of
the church, and that they shall be

in uninterrupted possession of the
church property. They assert that
their actions are in accordance with
the rules laid down by the annual
meeting, which they claim is the on-

ly court ofjjudicaturein the church.
The defendants claim that the plain-
tiffs have departed from the Taith of
the fathers. They deny the author-
ity of the annuarconferencs, and in-

sist t hat the is their only guide.
Four days have been already con-

sumed in taking testimony and the
case is likely to occupy many weeks.
The town is full of Dunkers, among
being manv of the most prominent
men of the" church. The best legal
talent in the county has been secur
ed and the finnl settlement of the
controv will doubtlessly be by
an appeal to the court of hist resort.

Kilted in the Wreck of a Uunnway
Train.

PlTTSBl'RGII. AU2. 4 A train of!
seventeen cars, heavily loaded with
coal, became unmanageable while
descending a steep grade on the
Cranberry road this afternoon and
ran away. The wreck was strewn
along the track for two miles, and at
the end of that distance the engine
plunged into some cars stinding on
the track ar.d created great havoc.
The following were instantly killed :

Albert Valley, Robert McGinley,
George Mersing, David Morgan,
conductor ; Charles McGinley and
John Costello. Thirteen others,
most of them miners, were injured,
several of whom will die. The track
was torn up, anu the deons
scattered over tlie road for two
miles. The Cranberry road is a
branch of the Buffalo. Pittsburgh
and Western Railroads, extending
from this city to the Cranberry
mines, a distance of about seven
mjes

Mexicans Aintmshc.l by the Apache
Indians.

Trcso.v, A. T., August 3. The
Prefect of the district of Montezuma
ha3 sent the following to Governor
Ortiz: "I have the honor to inform
you that on the 2 1th ultimo, between j

the hours ot '.. ami IU o a. in., ,

the Apaches attacked Colonel Lo- -

renzo Torrez, at Eucino, eighteen i

mile? from here, who was accompa-- J

nied by a number of Federal troops, j

The fifrht lasted three hours, result
ing in the death of Vicciente Pro-vinci- o,

the deputator of the district,
and all the troops, except five of the
Federals and Colonel lorreo, wfio
was wounded. The Indians took
all of the horses, equipage and stores.
They were strongly fortified and com-
pletely ambushed the troops. A
force of troops has been sent in pur-sn- it

of the Apaches, who are moving
toward the Arizona border."

Pcatli or an Ixx'entric Virginia I'xile.

Montreal, August 3. Mojor Hi-
ram Mills, a native of Virginia, and
one of the oldest Free Masons of
Canada, having joined the Southern
Lodge in 1SU, died today, aged 0
years. He came here on the break-
ing out of the American war. He
inherited a competency from his
father, at Southern planter, and was
very benevolent, devoting much
of his fortune to benevolent objects.
He leaves about l(X),0UO to chari-
ties, stipulating that no drinking or
smoking be tolerated in the colleges
receiving his bounty. He was al-

ways considered eccentric, and a
short time ago offered $30,000 to the
city, the interest to buy bread an-

nually for the poor, but be so hamp
ered the bequewt that the Council
declined to accept it.

An Outbreak Iletwecn Itival Fac-
tion of the Creeks.

CmcAoo, August 2. A special
dispatch from the Indian Territory
says : "A terrible outbreak among
the Creeks bordering on a civil w.ir
has occurred. The two factions are
the 'Chicota' and the 'Sands' parties.
Captain Scott, of the Ciiicota party,
and several of his followers were
killed lately by the Sands party.
Chief Chicota thereupon ordered all
the able-bodie- d mer m the nation to
turn out and wipe . .i.id capture
the murderers, ana Xi responded
and are seeking the .'.ml rendez-
vous, in the interior near Eufata.
During the rebellion the Sands
loyal to the Chictas confederates.''

Yellow Tcer in Texas.

Lakedo,Tex., July 31. .Surround-
ing points have established a strict
quarantine against PrownsvilIe and
Matamoras. There were several
deaths on Sundav. iticludir.jr a
daughter of General Santo P.enair- -'

1 . . . I,ues, a represeuUtive lit the Texas i

Ix'gialature. A prominent physician,
Dr. Carazos ti prostrated. The Ren-er- al

opinion ia that the yellow fever
is of a mild type, yielding to qui-
nine. The reports published in
many papers, civing eighteen deaths
at Matamoras and three at Browns-
ville, are exaggerated. There were
no ca?es at Brownsville up to Satur-
day night

Destructive Storm at Milwaukee.

Milwai kee, August 3. The most
destructive storrrr which has visited
this section for years swept over the
city to-da- y. The damage to prop-
erty is variously estimated at from
$50,000 to 8 100,000. . William Kor-phein- er,

a fireman at Plankinpton's
packing house, was killed by light-
ning while about the building. The
water in basements rose rapidly, and
in one instance an infant child was
drowned. The Eighth district school--
1 nUa nn1 nnnnnl j 1 wnl I J a V nllruir)' 'v.'j ! nrwrui.. it n ri uoi n i i j

and the schooner Angus Smith were
struck by lightning and mora or less
damaged.

Tin folorrd JIan's Wrongs.

Lovisville, Kv., July '27. Ben
jamin Ilolton, colored, brought suit
today in the Laiited States Court
hrro against John Duncan and Al
exander Duncau, of Oldham county,
for $"0,(X)0 dimr.w?. The fact is

j thereby brought to light that in
March last a barn belonging to the
Duncans, who are wealthy distillers,

j was burned one night. Ben Ilolton
w;ih the only iu:n in the immediate '

nciiiborh.Knl who did not offer to j

j help extinguish the flames, and the
Duncans charoed 1dm with starting
the lire. A detective from Cincin- -

nati was employed, but he gave up
the case, satisfied that Ilolton was
innocent. The Duncans insisted
that he was not, and one cold night
they aroused him at his home while
sleeping with his family, and took
him to the still-hous- e, where they
attempted to make him confess to
burning the barn. Upon the denial
of the crime, and all knowledge of
the t.ernt-trauo- they tied a strong
rope about his neck and drew him
up until he was unconscious. When
let down and allowed to regain his
breath he still denied burning the
born. When he was swung up a sec-

ond time he still refused to confess,
and was hanged a third time. He
only missed death by a hair's breadth
tliis time, but was let down to the
floor and was left alone in time for
him to recover, although he was con-
fined to his bed for days afterward.
Becoming alarmed, he left the State,
and now brings a suit for damages
in the United States Court as a non-
resident of Kentucky. The detect-
ive from Cincinnati did not know at
the time that the hanging occurred,
but testifies that hanging was often
suggested by the Duncans, and that
he thought he had persuaded them
against doing anything so rash. The
Duncans will be arrested early in
the morning.

lineovery of a Xcw Cattle Disease,

Wheeling, W. V. Aug 3. A
peculiar cattle thseasa has broken
(ut frm f(Ja1"' II. Smith,
Brooke Countv. State, which
has created great consternation.

jTh-- j diseased cattb are effected in
itiie As soon as

lav down

Bible

was

clock

were

llif

within forty eight hours It is sup- -
posed the disease was introduced by
cattle brought to this country from
Alabama. To-da- y the matter was
laid before Governor Jackson, who
consulted the State Board of health.

w a 5ost mortem of some
of the cattle will be made, in hopes
of discovering the origin of the dis-esis- e.

So far. twelve bead of valuable
cattle have died. A strict quaran-
tine against all Southern cattle will
be iiiaugurateil None of
the cattle yet attacked have escaped,
all dvimj in from twenty-fou- r to
forty-eig- ht hours after the disease is

i hrst noticed.

I i i n ma's I ,lc;hants Itli.lin
Trojan.

Troy, X. Y., August 2. Four
' elephants, belonging to Larnum s
' uncus, escaped lrom tiieir Keepers
j after the' performance and
j created great excitement in the
southern part ot the citv. Patrick
Rvan and wife were knocked ilo-.v- n

by one of the elephants. The
former was probably fatally injured.
Seven I other persons were injured
in getting avav from the elephants.
One of the !arc.--t ones entered the
nHin- - n.ii: at the iron works and
cleaned out the mill. lie knocked

ver a bloom containir.sr red hot
jr(m. )nt finding it too hot for him,
he left the works and made for the
river. Three of tlie elephants have
been secured, but at midnight one
of them, the most furious, is still at
large.

Sale f Charles IieefTs Therou";"iilreI
Yearling".

SSakatimja, X. Y., July .11. The
second annual sale of Meadow
Erook yearlings, bred by Charles
Reed, took place to-da- y on the
grounds of his residence. Eight
head, all the get of imp. Highlander,
were sold. Good Friday, a brown
colt out of Gray Nun, brought 000 ;

Mark Lane, a bay colt out of Her-min- e,

?170 ; Queen of Hearts, a
chestnut filly out of Countess, $92-5- ;

Jack of Clubs, a bay colt out of
Helen, $200; Badinage, a chestnut
filly out of Kate McDonald, $250 :

Uonnie Morn, a bay filly out of La-

dy of the Lake, M60; Grisette, a
bay filly out of Athlene, S I'm, and
Patchwork, a bav filly out of Xeitie
P.., S1C3.

Smal'iMix Xear Mt. rieasant.

Mt. Pleasant,TFI, Aut j.-
The low temperature of the last few
days has had the effect of bringing
to the surface a number of new casus
of smallpox at the Alice mines near
here, i he disease has already spread
into fiye families, and it is greatly
feared that it will spread to other
mines, and possibly to Mt. Pleasant.
Capt. J. S. Schooiimaker has pla
cards stuck up notifying all resi- - j

dents or visitors to Alice mines not i

to trespass on the premises of More- - i

wood, and vice versa. The burgess I

of Mt. Pleasant called a citizens'!
meeting Wednesday evening, at ;

which the County Commissioners
were petitioned to take some action

psy!aa!a

,.rtl,rv.
s,vr, .,rv.

dow,

Reauixc, August 2. For some
time past the employes of the Phiia- -

delphia and Heading Ilailroad have
been subjected to assaults of various j

kinds at the hands of tramps along j

the line. last nicht Freight
LOnUUCIOr UOU EU IjreioCtl Was SliOl

i

caboose, Iookid out tlie window at ,

the time. Suddenly he heard tlie j

report of u gun and the shot titruck
. .il Tl 1 t 1mm in me amis, inuwuuuus "wi t

profusely at Bridgeport a phy--

ucian probed to the depth of two;
inches for the shot, but did no
find them. Had the shot been fired ,

higher he would have been kilied.

Duel Between Rivala in Lv

New Orleaxs, Aug.-4- . William
Walsh anh J. J. IJely, prominent
young men, rival suitors for the
hand of a woman residing
here, met in front of her residence
this morning. Each drew a pistol
and commenced tiring, seven shots
had been exchanged, young
Walsh fell dead with a bullet in his
brain.

- i

Drunken Man Murdered by
toes.

Tallahassee, Fla., August 3. j

John Hoper. a road worker, was!
found dead in a swaraD near Milton,
covered witli mosquitoes, who had
killed him by draining out his life
Kl.nrl fTa irl loft MHtnn Inct:nrlt..
intOXICatecl and a jVJg OI

whiskey. .

MohMn-- r Xon-ri- il n M.n at McKrres- -
port, i FINANCIAL

McKeesi-out- , Pa., August 3. The i jK.fl)re noon to-da- y the Licking RivtrJ Grmmtpst vrrn 0. tprospect of the non-unio- n men hav- - l..t mol,t!,. opposite thiscitv, began OUUUitol LUlUiiH $1. W- -

ii.g no trouble is non-assu- ri ivs. A j , .,lUm, alarming im?'tmob of twenty men liio.eskd tbe;T;, ri,v ,W( .ibov cum: mil iniu ' ' ""' J B!":-'- -

f,.rce that it was impossible t keep !; ,?.Vt '"r
the.,,tJ..iedalon;;sh( Everything

withjW;W svv.ept froaj Swift's ;
" " is-i- " W

men woo were going to tticir wor
,.imis mormnK, nooiioir, elur.g anu

blecting hiie sheep. Or ot
workmen was hit on the
a brick. The mill is running to-t- v

licif! an increased force, ao nit--n

were intimitlated su!!icieiitly to leave
(work. The police wen: not at the
scene of the row this morning, and

ithecithteirs were generally indignant.
They will preserve order and protect
any man desiring to co to work, i he cimltTS anl two barges of j't: Ki!n
better element in the Amalgamated lbronsoriier one rrr.ptv barzel i?B. -
Association deprecate this mornings' j ol f,0.lL The hull of 'ibe old j a",unt of iu;.fc.!e
trouble, and promise to do :Ui uiL,,..,m;.,111( Champion No. i;W!y torn i c, I'OTI

riv,,r r;Hn ov..r f.t jrip? ' '! ..hti'a !""'1;lst nWl, !mil st;n ,r,:n., witTl ir""
re:;t f'urv ft.

tkent .

uieir power to prevent rcpeuviuu.
V. hen the non-unio- n men started ,

homo lrom their days worn thi
thiseveiiiutr in: ecuiii's i

morning were repeated. Lare
erowds of strikers followed the work-

men, hooting, bleating and calling
them black "sheep. Stones were
thrown and a number of pistol shots

i

fired , but no one was injured. 1 ne
officers of the National Tube orks
ex press a detcrminatioo to protect '

their men, and ht had thirty
more
These, with twenty sworn in yeste
day, are on duty, and will use every i

effort to preserve the peace.

noH from a VVatcr-iwut.

MiLLKr.sn.-w;- , 0., July 31.--A wa -

terspout and sudden flood occurred
in this city to-da- sweeping nway a
sreat many brid:es and some build -
ings, and drowning a numUr of
live stock on the bottom lands.
small stream called Sap's Run r ipid- -
ly overflowing hundreds of acr-s- , car-- , 'momentarily expected from hemor-rvin- g

off and destroying hav and j rhage.
otlier,harvested crops. Houses in va- -

nous ulaecs were wiio.ly or partly
submerged, and tliir occupants nar--i
rowly escaped by hurrying to the
K;.rt..rv.li: Fr lj C.,.y...l l,.,f

v. i I

ij.ivii ucci j'im.
travel is obstructed nv the wash- -

in;: awav of culverts and bridges.
Rain tfll in torrents and is still fall- - i

ing, threatening further drstrufiori. !

rT'i tj
i

(',..,.,......, ..... . i?,Vi.Mi..All, -- VOU.-'t L. i Ultlier
fr')Sl the floods iu V ", , . I

COUnt", Ky., S.IO'.V that oil l:me -

stone m.!ir vv i ... rnK.
in ot a negro familv v:s washed
away. The man escaped, hut bit
family and mother were wahrd to
the Ohio river and drowne-J- . On
Lawrence creek, two miles west of
Mays vile, a family named Boga, con-

sisting of a man, wife and five chil-
dren, and his mother, had their
house torn lo atoms. The woman
and children wt-r- e ail drowned, arid
the man escaped in an j .linos: mi- -

raculous maimer. Near
ier the houso of R. Barnes was wash- -

ed awav. Barnc esca o.,d, but his
. - l
lJ!""- - !'BW"C"' j

A ll'twec!i XeihlMrs.

GnrKxs!!OKot';ii, X. C, August
This moruiri-- ' two iwv.. name 1 I

Thompson and Johnson, who are
neiiifioors, enjiaeeti m :t t

some trival matter. Tiiompson no
into his house, seize! a rule and re
turned to juht,so,i's,i.,urw,1v:w!1,ie
thelid-.tcomm.-nccd- . anu sht t him !

in the neck, ine men tou c! cn- -

id, Thompson dropping the rill j a.

Johnson:s wif-- srized th.- - we-ip- I

and beat Thompson ii ?" ,j
with it. fracturing his skull, i
thought both men will di" oft! I ;

injuries.
w

ItaiiivayKniMiiiK in Seven Months.

UHICAOO, AUgUSt O. T! UnuiiO,
sUte lias figures Showing tiiat the to- - !

tal Construction Ot WAV llllS of r.lll- -

;,J'month3,ntt lB

MJO0

good during tiie remainder of the
year, tho total mileage built for 1S2 i

'

would lie nearly 1S,(XKJ, but it not
likely to run over 10.000 mile?. '

A Curious Misfortune.'

l. T.. 3. To--juuwjinLi.il, ia., August
(lav as James lrOWn, a larnUT, was

-

driving Under t!ie telegraph Wire Oil
the

.
Rock Island ,.railway,

.
PfRelkn.ip,

this COUntV, a llontlllllg Stro.ce fell
on the wire, killing Drown.

SIXTH

IN

-

AT

Stat, kMwnt
JAM,a mt 1.rjf:dt.nt.
D w 8KI 1:eCur,lill;e
ELrr.IIMJ E M K Y, c.r.

young

when

Monqui- -

K

Carrying

stone.

details

Keaa tne
Pfbbt Pain Kn,.cu oH

JiEl'H
KicHoi.vn.La, X-- S. Wl.

TIm ry hM UHMhciTK I kn.w i.x t ry.
mortiui!,aul cn-P- ii iu tim itUjuy--i. H.o inu.oi lor yean and it is rrr er tir.c.

JtJLJUrt Vt". i,'El
Mnnroo:! low a, Marcli 12.

I have wed ytir Pai hi rrp ct vl
rrJKip. ra tuurbt.aml jaw .iiwj4 .jlir.

For twimty ycani I have m jVa u Ki liiti
In iuv-- tannic. Have uaeri suanv ir 1kc1

1V1.W

'

irtSt I
' ILLNatml
i mtm nuaur aieiv wm ui

witliia Uie rwuh of alL For aalc by U UiWKiiits

& SOA",

1'ui-Ur- a Flood In the Ut-kln- Kier !

"I"or.- -CiMi.o'ATi, Angus 1. Shortly)

j .!, c ;w Wiitt.r f tLe Ohio with uc!i
! V
j

Gr n
us

A

is

on. r.iTe.'.y Ttt:v nii .", t'RO'

u x"

T

including ten barges of com!, ten of
v, on! j' stone and an cr.iptv

j i,.tre Daniel's coal ib .t
J l5lt j,s ot tea barges, four of whien
.tril(.u ,.;,.r r,i;W;.v ,r,T

j.,n,lSar.k. Gatrhell lost a boat-hous- e.

j ( j, arics Spink? lost a of

.
from htr nK,0ring3 and sunk.
houae it.ion?i;);; to carles Forbrf,
with i nunib-- r of skiili. wast cn.rriel
(town tlio river : alo the iIca-ur- e

r0.lt r., ., m! irnm
i.locii and uhitemans Landings.
Livesey's sa W mill lot a large

V . 1

uuonH. roi iogf. T!i? total lvs is
rougniy esiuna tetuii mtoi, use

Aug. 3. Hill
jif far feebler than he has yet been.
anu is growing weaker every mo--
ment. lie has...not

-

i in a week, and his jxwer of speeca
; gone. Th whole of his right jaw
' bone has beeu eaten away, ihe
cancer is doing its horrible Work in
rings. The tissues on either side of
tne tnroat have been and
the windpipe may be attacked at
any moment. His death is now

i IMS ami l.XPK?E 3VEi. llanl v,..rk-.-r- s

, - ..... .
;ire judjcci j Uiiiouutiucks w iim iii.av tni
in ilanjjcn.iH illness. I'arknr's (;in:.-o-r rmi-i- .

'O'vj.s tlie kiinleys ai i I li,--- active, anl
hr t!ie attacK Siiv- -t fickiM-s- s,

f:n u and ..',-.)- ',iy.

JOTICE.
-- tahi ( y. .si.'au. Term,

rranewn. iuubk. t .eiKnAU-uiiicnt- .

Sim County, m. The Vuiuininweali!. qf
Pcnn?yiTania. Tu ihe Sheriff of rsr.nierset C' un- -
'.v- - ;rln: We eomnian.1 j.io limt y.,u at- -
tavhtraneisH. Ynni( late or juurroanty. t.y allin'' iln:'u,-'- r bU a3' cnatteU. lan.n an!
truneLU!, in n han.H ur vcr

may be, othat.bebaiiil iip-a- r hef. re
uur ,u" y.'uii..nrieai to w aoi.ten-- ts :n-

enet, in and tor said Countv. the tour" M,.n.
day uf Auut there to ainwer Fliebe .Niaiil o; a j

iilia of ilent !ur a gum nut exceeilinv f0. And;
y.-- are nereny eoruHian.!.-,- ! ti ?uminon ::

and ail utner persons in whone han.is i

or the ald an.i eliattel?. lands.
and tenements, or any of them may tw ait vhed,

j

9-- that they I and apjiear beiure said tjtmrt, at
the .lay anj place inen.lone.1 in Hie ainjre writ, to
anawer wnat shall be olijei-tc- acainol iliHtn, and j

ar.ide the judninent of tho said Court tlioroiu.
And have yu then there thl writ.

.. du.o t,u'i.i.iu in. rsasr. rreei.Ipnl IililirM Bl K,,iiiiina ll.:at-t- I .lnn I..:- -
the year ol our Lord one eisht hundred

' i- - Tr T

i) .
v

u.re. n .. i nra anon tne preml.w, ,. i ;m cien- -

Jit'M ' -- '"? ? ' i

'nt. tui: mtere.i and of .aid d'kn' am!
i H. Youua. of. In. ar.i to the rll,.i ,.!

wrilol real esuite, viz: A certain tract ,.f Tarn.
Jicuate in Unit mniTiillev twn.h,
eoasty, fa., adjivnln lanosoflevi (Jucer, Joseph
C.'ie'iian, Ji.ha i'i.ut, Ilitlcer and i.l --

er.. C'untuninv twelve iierea. more or ( Lo
in tiiulr land) witii the at purcr.ar.iso. iiith
Julylskj. Nihil kr to fnacU II. Vur.a. So!

JOHX J. SPANG LKR.
Shcrllf.

ra:i'i.;hcd rder of Cuurt.
W.1!. J. BAEK.

jy-J- Frefiect Ju.I-e- .

nnnnn ice wnm WAMTpn
UWjOUU LDOi iluUL i LU J

".?y A iten's arc aicaln cHvain,; Sonier"'.t and
i.'inr! roun'ieswlth a fine an:nt':Tt oi li'.uie--

i'i,,e

jWhi.-- n Tve wi?h to exehars for Wm.lL. Mr
is lancer an.l more varied tlian evr H;iore, '

an I we e.iicct to viit ail cnstuiiiern in i.aon.
t w:nt Ti.ur w.k,I. not f..r
rt uj in ourown emntv.

To th se who will hrtnir tiieir w.iol to the Fact.w

?"..'tl 11"? W io,J
dvaf lnr"ivT

whl.--li I will be triad to jeil to
your wo,.I or other produce. My S

, ,V" u N. ir"mi :1. Hanlware. yueeniwa ,

lieaiiy .M:ne .'lothin. Can!, etc.. at iC4
that will surprise yen.

Prices Paid for
:

Xewea?tomers wishing u. U rail win pleasej
crd ' j

MOUGA,
yiiemahoning, i. (.. ;

May 10. Somerset Conniy, !. j

iTVSOLU TIOX NOTICE.
siren that tne firm of J. w.

rnes it na been unsolved by umtual eon- -
and that Beniamin H ehom and Aimn

itttten late iwrtuer or J. yf. Barnes, under the'"" n.ime will not be rwwmj.it.le tor any
indcMedtiy contracted bv the J. . llarnes,
niuee tliediuiati mot ili'e.N.. (.irner-hl!- ).

Jyi tlx'
TWETY-3- f IXTJI SXII I IS1TSOX

OF THE

State Society,

AND

ANNUAL EXHIBITION

of Tin:

- ?'Sr'-- j.-

While
--A.T

Ia!r Sl.M'k Exbifciiion, September 7th teSJIh. In.iurtrfat r..l Merhnl-- l Exhibition will cntinue
.nMliH.rum i... n.vinJ Ereninn

Will be UkuciI liy ail K:iilroa.l eenterirm at I'ltt'bansh.

K.VTRY ItOOKS CXOSi: 2d.

roXK

Ittt

and

At till scssen, varui! discasts f tlio bowels are prevulcnt, ?." rcm line erf. lo:4

tliroueh lai;k of knowlcdgj of a safa and sure rcmely. iKCIlY JATS
PAIX KLLLIiU is a "sure cun; Cr Ii;:rrlipa, Iirseaten-- , Stiu.mcr t'omriaint,
Cholera, Cholera Jiorbiis, euv, and is perfectly at.

zollowln:
nTraif

BUJ'UTX.

ciKUera
it ev.-r-

a, ll.K illkk
it

your
it tiniit

witiwtouieiuUKi 4. 1.

can

riilUSY DAVIS

boatload

s

Atlanta.

swallowed

destroyed,

...

j.

answers

but
ir

- -

!

j

Citcwt Pittsburg Expanttoa So,-!?-): j

;

I'. C. CAR K President.
K. P. YOUXC,, Centra! fanger.
J. C. PATTEKSnX, .e retrv.

;

;

T"e ntxr H ovr trrrty ytr .'. tiA rt
alwuyH (rivi iiiin:','.lit . V.'Uil -- :tu,
Unco u bcHi iCuou. a iKitLU1 il' i o t

C.
r.isxr rrrKO. 8. ",, i.b. --

. i.
T.?ry rrrry in tiii a'.- - u k.4 t .. n

uwiMKifce. l'K. iu. A!j; iu. i

I. fi. OONKTLATi:,

1 hTC PtUKlf IAVL.i' I'AIM lvn.!-Jt- H- .
j

axjI uk i iwru J it T.renc?j io iujf
itCKLzkhoIil IS Cl ir.'t-i-' rtrre?i! y. i

I. K l i'TTFR, IT. S. CVnauL
t.

I luul bem fpvcral ia nuonnfr ac wivly iw.r.
rtiarrlH, acctnn ttiic.l Willi i:t'u-- e iiu, wWu I
trie:! your 'ai; t,i..i.fc,a.aihl loucd Iiaort iiiMtu.;
roi.1. H. J. .Noon it,

1 MOMTAOTT ST , LONDOSf , iAHii.
Durinar a lwitV-iic- of twexityCire yw In India, '

fanv vwvu it in Dueny caxtof aarrhMa. dynm-t- .r, kuti cUokra, aud never knew .t t i u
I

uiTWMaif mwur. Its price tncs It
at 5c Sue. ana SI.CO a bottle.
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Samuel

' "TU THE FAKMEKS V? l'ENrSYL,'. 'at
I Ktr a , e !rji;,i !a,:tat;.n t. era..

'

' IH.UT . I ! I IT ... Ih
j hauMe--i t.rtni:v. a.i vo t'm.t h'r Iiu'i,
j TkH
vith'n jjrrt-.-- in thrma sutes,an.i Fiuc

Ma
"'I'l"P,r. u'" itreilt rns.:,i" H'l..-f;- - wha
Seiiut i ir.sj- .- I show mi Nrtn. . llicap,
I;r. !re i.f i L&rj a, to any udc (ie.r'pir t,.'

them.
'North East liM3ot Tii" eui)ri!. :hr LY.

of tno SUie txirJcml .10 Iho eft iii;n..ii
in the Burili ly l..wa. It embneis !tT.

" t"J
aNnc lat mti 5c:n:ire. c'I.frrit'.i t,ir .i.saluhrlij ol cliiimio, aew;jilii;i:T t" pi

j vorsity ..t Unuscapo, ami tl nmUKAion, ,C .
lions. It lies in tlirect eiHinwii! n. trut ' Lui
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